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T e l e p h o n e  N o . U U  
-  f o r  you* -  J

5 o b  T i t a t f a v g .
C o u r i e r  O f l l o e . CcocKctt C onner. goes into the homes 

of the best people 
of Houston county.

It’s a fact.

Entered u  Second-Class Matter at Crockett Poet-Office. Subscription Price $1.00 Par Annum
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Crockett Music Store.
Pianos, Organs, Violins, Gui

tars, sheet m usic and musical sud-
hand.plies of all

Also Columbia Graplutpbone Roc-
kinds always on 
bis G 
uppl it 
facto

ords and supplies. We buy di
rect from factory. No second- 
class or job lot goods. We give 
oar customers benefit of our dis
counts.

I n  DtDtines S  Daughter,
CROCK ITT. TCXAS.

p o p u l a r  e x c u r s i o n s .
DALLAS, Tex. March 25-87, 27th 

Annual State (interdenomina
tional) 8. S. Convention.

BAN ANTONIO, TEX., March 
12-14, Texas Cattle Raisers As-

MARL1N, TEX., all year excur
sion tickets one and one-third 
(14) fare for round trip, limit 
80 days. World famous Hot 
Wells, Natural Sanitarium and 
health resort
Low excursion rates will be 

made for all the above ooceeions 
Ask ticket agent for particulars 

as to rates, dates sale, etc., or write 
‘to D. J. P u c k ,

G. P. A T. A., Palestine, Tex.
Ck**UM|>* 1 *m  

Tbe fre t ■ m l» | lor this yeer oI 
directors of the Colorado CbeUoqos As
sorts Uo* oocorred at Booldor, Colorado, 
Saturday, Janaary 19, with Prestdoot f. 
L. Long of Dallas In the chair.

improvement* wore oot- 
for the dining-hall and 

I t wesdasldf 
dap a  free dap, opening the fataa to the 
pabik lor the me red concert* and' ear- 
Bums bp visiting eminent divines.

A splendid band Is alreodp engaged 
lor the season, Gen. Pltahagh Woe hoe 
been Invfled to make the 4th of Jaly 

ss. and from, the clam of 
it already engaged and that apply

ing for place on thie pear's platform H 
la oHoeat that the high standard of the 
pant will not only bo maintained, bet 

Improved upon in tbe coming saa-

Tbe tried favorite* of 
will retarn for the 1M1 
the now attractions are to .be 
from among others of national reduta
ttoo. The session this year will open 
Jaly i  and dose A ognet 9.

A River Tragedy.
Laet Friday night it wig report 

ed tbat the deed body of a negro 
was srsn In the Trinity river. 8*4- 
urdap the body was brought to 
land and it was discovered to be

the aasnmbl remeioe of a negro named Tom 
WyTand.. Bryan, well known in the neigh

borhood of Riverside. He had evi

NISH OH 
Poison
ef the many _  
wild plants and _
To touch or handle 
galckly produce* swelling 
sad inflammation with in
tense itching end burning 
of the skin. The eruption 
soon disappears, the suf
ferer hope* forever: but -. - 
almow as soon as the little hUstats and 
pustule* appeared the poison 
the blood, end will break out at 
Intervals and each time in a more aggra
vated form. This poison win loiter in the 
system for yaara, and every atom of it 
must be forosd out of the blood before you

sssiwfarc’s AiilMc

is the only 
Ivy, and all

FOR
N i l ir e ’s

for Poison Oak, 
It is

posr i exclusively of roots and herb*. Now 
Ml the time to get the poison out of your 
•pMem, as delay makes your coodltion 
wens. Don't experiment longer with

i «o I»v,rf he i

o f t t

KILLING A T COAL MINE.

A Negro Shoots t  Mexican Through 
the Heart.

On last Saturday night at a ne
gro cabin at the ooal mine two 
miles this side oj Lovelady, a negro 
shot and killed a Mexican. From 
reliable information it seems tbat 
a negro man and woman were liv
ing together in a cabin as man and 
wife and tbat about three o’clock 
an tbs morning the Mexican oame 
to tbe cabin and asked for admis
sion, .whan ha was informed toa
leave, and replied by saying tbat 
he did bot understand English. 
He persisted in aaking for admis
sion when the negro took a revol
ver and want on the outside. In a 
few minutes a shot rang out gpd 
the negro returned to the inside, 
taping that be had shot the Max- 
loan and, getting his bat, left. 
The oonstable at Lovelady was no
tified and tbe dead man wee found 
lying fsoedown with an ugly kuffe 
in or at his hand. He had been to 
Crockett that evening and return
ed on the midnight train to the 

It is said that ha left Crock
ett to a drunken condition, in com
pany with another Mexican, both 
of whom were working in the ooal 
mine. T£e negro is said to have 
been of the shifQeee tori. Aa 
above stated he ‘tint the grit” im 
mediately and has not been ap
prehended The mining oompenv 
started a new grave yard with the 

man 8undav morning, thus 
relieving the county of the expense 
of the i.i. i ill J

COLTHARP NEWS.

Items of the New Railroad, the 
Mill and of General Interest

the
Ed Courier:—-The mill, 

think, will be completed by 
first of Oot.

Mr. Ratcliff is now cutting soma 
ten thousand feet of lumber per 
day. Thie lumber is to be used for 
tbe purpose of constructing board
ing houses, sheds, etc.

Tbe grading of the mill site is 
rapidly being finished.

The arteeian well is some six 
hundrsd feet deep and the work is 
being rapidly brought to a close.

The brick contractor we under 
atand is now moulding about ona 
hundred thousand brick )>er day, 
no it is only a matter of time when 
railroad trains, street cars, fine 
hotels and all kinds of manufac
turing industries will be a common 
thing with us.

Asa general rule ittakee some 
time lor a country to be changed 
froinj one industry to another, but 
it isn’t so with this. Tbs farmers 
have gotten out of the old rut 
and Instead of raising ootton, they 
have organised a truck growers’ 
association and will raise vegeta
bles, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Box of Crock
ett 8ondaved in the oily.

A grand "blow out,” the occa
sion being the 65th anniversary of 
Texas' Independence, was given by 
the school in the way of a concert 
on tbe night of tbe second in at. 
Quit* a crowd from the forks of the 
creek and elsewhere were present. 
Ratcliff, Tadmor, Hargarville and 
Dodson were wall represented. 
Quite a  nice programme was car 
ried out. „

Rev. McLeoud filled his regular 
appointment Sunday the 3d, acd 
l|D the afternoon the people bad 
the pleasure of attending a temper
ance lecturer by Mm. Lesterjet, 
who in the close organised a W. C.

COURT HOUSE NEW S.

The Civil «nd Criminal Dockets 
and What They Contain.

On Monday, March 4, the day 
the district court was convened, 
there were on the civil docket sev
enty three oases, of which twenty- 
three were for divorce* and fifty 
upon other cauees of action.

The following civil cases were on 
tbe jury trial docket:

D. Griffin vs. H M. Barbee set 
for March 12

Lon Arnst vs. First National
Bank—not set.

Amanda Cooper st al vs. W. E. 
Mares et al—set for March 11.

J. E. Downes vs. Time. S-lf-—set 
for Ma:oh 14.

There are eighteen cases on tbs 
criminal docket of the district 
oourt. The case of State vs. Hon
or Parks, charged with assault with 
intent to murder, has been set for 
Tuesday, March 19; and the case of 
the 8tate against Tom Newberry, 
charged with murder, has been set 
for Thursday, March 28.

The oases on the criminal dock
et, other than those above set, will 
be subject to be called on Monday, 
Mareb 18, tbe day set to take up 
the criminal docket.

—- • » >» *'■

dentiy met with foul play as h * ,T- ITof some 25 members.
bora marks of maltreatment and 
bis bands and feet were tied so that 
ha could not escape death by 
drowning.

Three negroes war* implicated 
in the crime and were promptly ar
rested; one ie named John Henry 
Anderson, one Jim Winston and 
one Mack Frisbie. Sunday an ex
amining trial was held before the 
justice of the peace at Kittrelh It 
was developed at the trial that 
the murder was committed the 
Sunday previous. The negro An
derson waived examination and 
was committed to jail at Crockett; 
the other two were taken charge of i 
by 8heriff Brooks wbo brought 
them to Huntsville and placed 
them in jail here.—Huntsville 
Post.

Is Tsar Lite Worth fisvisg.
We defy the world to produce a 

medicine for the cure of all forms 
of kidney and bladder trouble, 
piles and all diseases peculiar to 
women, that will equal Smith’s 
Sure Kidney Cure. Ninetveight 
per cent, of the oases treated with 
Smith’s Sure Kidney Cure that
have under

. The school under the manage 
menl of Prof. G. W. 8icklee, we no 
derstand, will does about the first 
of May and that Prof. 8ickles will 
leavd u* shortly after wards. Mr. 
Sickles has been with us so long 
and has done us much good in an 
educational way that we hate to 
siye him up.

Ws feel safe in saying Prof 8ick 
las leave* many warm friends in 
Coltbarp.

All is serene in the city today.
Success in the Couaixa.

"B illy  J o n e s”

How I t  Is Done.

The first objeot in life with the 
American people is to "get rich;” 
the saoond. bow to regain good 
health. The first oan be obtained 
by energy, boneey and saving; the 
second, (n,ood health) by using 
Green’s August Flower. Should 
you be a despondent sufferer from 
any of the effects oi dyspepeia, liv
er oomplaints, appendicitis, indi
gestion, e tc , such as sick headache, 
palpitation of ths heart, sour atom- 
aoh, habitual oosttveness, dizziness 
of ths head, nervous prostration, 

etc., you need not eut*

Petition fin  D iaofeu ft.
United States of America, East- 

arn District of Texas, 88. Tyler 
Division. In the United States 
District Court in and for said Dis
trict.

In the matter of M. Bromberg, 
Jr, bankrupt. No. 1815, iq bank
ruptcy. Petition for discharge.
To the Honorable David E. Bryant, 

Judge of the District Court of 
the United 8tate* for the Eastern 
District of Texas:
M. Bromberg. Jr., of Crockett, in 

the County of Houston and 8tata 
of Texas, in said district, respect
fully represents that on the 81st 
day of January, last past, be was 
duly adjudged bankrupt under the 
acts of Congress relating to bank 
ruptcy; tbat he has duly surrend
ered all hts property, and rights of 
property, and has fully complied 
with all the requirements of said 
acts and of the orders of ths Court 
touching his bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that he may 
be decreed by tbe court to have i 
full discharge from all debts prova 
ble against his estate under said 
bankrupt acts, exoept such debts aa 
are excepted by our law from suob 
discharge.

Dated this 1st day of March, A. 
D., 1901.

M. Bromberg, Jr„ 
Bankrupt.

ORDER o r  NOTICE THEREON. 
Eastern District of Texas, 88.
On this 1st day of March, A. D 

1901, on reading the foregoing pe
tition it is ordered by the oourt, 
that a hearing be had upon 
same on tbe 23d day of March

before said court, at Tyler 
said diet riot, at 10 o’clock 

oronoon; and that 
thereof be publised in the Crockett 
Co u r ie r , a  newspaper 
said district, and that all

mail to all known creditors copies 
of said petition and thie order, ad
dressed to them st their places of 
residence as stated.

Wituese the Honorable David E. 
Bryant, Judge of the eaid Court, 
and tbe seal thereof, at Tyler, Tex
as, in said district, on the 1st day 
of March, A. D. 1901.

Attest: D. W. P a r ish .
[ seal of t h e  court.] Clerk.

Will Get a Lecture.
The queen of tbe platform, Ma

tilda Fletcher, with her beautiful, 
original poetry, stories in verse, 
witty, humorous, pathetic, sublime, 
will lecture at tbe Methodist 
church on next Thursday night, 
tha 14th met. The ladies of Glen- 
wood Cemetery Association have 
united with her for the entertain
ment and will abare in the pro
ceeds. These good ladies have bad 
quite a struggle to keep up tha 
cemetery Work on aooount of a lack 
of means to prosecute the work 
and reach tbe results that they so 
earnestly desire. Their work is to 
tic most heartily commended.

The lecture is said to be very 
Ine by the press and other critic*.

California paper says that 
power over an audience is 
hing marvelous. Mr. Jas. De- 

Da ins s will assist in ths entertain
ment with his graphophone. The 
adies of Glea wood Cemetery As

sociation and their friends are de
sirous of a good patronage, which 
will greatly aid a most worthy 
cause. Remember the time and 
>laoe, next Thursday night, March 
14, at the Methodist ohuroh.

Strikes a  B lok  r in d .
"I was troubled for several 

with chronic indigestion and 
ous debility,” writes F. J. 
of Lancaster, N. H. “No ret 
helped me until I began uein 
Electric Bitters, which did a 
more good than all the medicio 
I ever used. They have also 
my wife in excellent health for 
rears. She says Electric Bitters 
are just splendid for female troub
le s ;  that they are a grand tonic 
and invigorator for weak, run 
down women. No other medicine 
oan take its place in our family.” 
Try them. Only 50c. Satisfac
tion guaranteed by J. G. Haring.

. i M
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Night Wee Her
"I would cough nearly all ni| 

long,” writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, 
of Alexandria, In'd., "and oruld 
hardly get any sleep. I had con
sumption so bad that it I walked 
a block I would oough frightfully 
and spit blood, but, when all other 
medicine failed, three II  bottles of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery wholly 
cured me and I gained 58 pounds.” 
It’s absolutely guaranteed to cure 
coughs, colds, la grippe, bronchitis 
and all throat and lung troubles. 
Price 50c and 11. Trial 

at Haring’s drug store.

oore's Pilules are a 
for all forms of 

ohills, and fever, 
larlal (ever,
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STORE
,

Leads in Styles, Low Prices and Courteous Treatment
To its Customers. Its Motto is: Good quality and honest quantity. Patronize the BIG STORE

■

The greatest era of prosperity that the ages have ever known is opening up before us, and if you want to 
gatherthe golden bargains we would suggest that you visit our great business enterprise known as “The Big 
Store.” We occupy the entire building formerly known as the Capitol Hotel. The three stories will be filled 
with the latest and best style jgoods in Furniture, Carpets, Matting, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots. Shoos, Hard, 
ware and Farming Implements that have ever been carried in your city. We would call your especial atten
tion to the fact that we are fully prepared to sell country and Crockett merchants goods at prices that might 
cause Northern concerns to turn green with envy. We are fully prepared to do the wholesale and retail busi
ness of Houston county, and we are going to do it, too. We invite the ladies of Crockett and adjoining towns 
to visit us when in need of a nice costume, best shoes or anything else dear to woman's heart, as we carry 
everything you need in the latest. Our advertisements are not a farce. We mean what we say. We carry 
the best line shown in East Texas and at prices that defy competition—we propose to back this statement ‘ by 
facts, not theories. There shall be no twisting of the truth that will cause you to buy from us, but plain facts 
in quality and price that even the most skeptical will be bound to admit that “The Big Store” is the cheapest 
and best place to trade in Houston county.—And we will call your attention to the fa c t

That we carry the largest stock of staple and fancy grooeries 
that has ever been carried in Crockett

Tbasking joi for job p u t patronage and soliciting n continuance of

Saloons aad iScreans.

lawyer no Houston nays 
our higher court* have con- 

lied the law about screens ae tol

evident intention of the 
is that no obstruction, par- 

or otherwise, shall -be placed in 
a retail liquor dealer's place of hue 

to prevent those passing 
the street from seeing what 

place inside of the place 
and any screen or de 

that materially defeats that 
unlawful. We do not 

thiuk it necessary that such ob
struction should obscure Une view 
-entirely, but if there is a partial 
obstruction, and done with the pur- 

of obstructing the view, it vi- 
the spirit aa well as the let

ter of the intatute.” Comforovo vs. 
8tate, 89 8. W , Ref. 1114.

i SHIVERS 1 CHS BIS STORE.
violations of law in the sa

loon business in Crookett. It is 
due to the saloon keeper, and also 
to the grand jury that is soon to 
oonveoe that they should be in
formed on this point, and I give 
the above information for what it la 
worth. Respeotfally yours.

8. F. Tesnet.
J  C oo<i C o a c h  a s e d to iM  t o r  C h i le -

“I have no hesitancy in reoocu- 
mendiog Chamber Ian's Cough 
Remedy,” says F. P. Moran, a wall
known and popular baker, of Pe
tersburg, Va. ‘ We have given it 
to our children when troubled with 
bad ooogha, also whooping cough, 
and it has always given perfect 
satisfaction. It was recommended 
to me by a druggist as the beet 
oough medicine for ehildre.i ae it 
oontained no opium or other harm
ful drug. For sale by B. F. Cham-

Stock L i v  S e c tio n .
That whereas on the 13th day of Feb. 

A. D. 1901 s i its regular term of the 
Uommlasioaera’ Const in and for Hone- 
ton eonsty, Texas, a i*-tition was daly 
presented to the said court asking that 
an election be held in the following de
scribed territory in said county and 
state to determine wtietber bogs, sheep 
end scats shall b* permitted to ran at 
large in said territory to-wit:

Beginning a t the 8. W. corner of 
Crockett beat thence ap said line K. W. 
to N. W. boundary line of A. A. Aldrich 
league line with said lino a. 65 w 
on. w. corner of mm* continuing

to a w .  lino of J . H. Cummings 
Thence up said lias n. 36 w. to 

n. w. corner of same. Thence n. U  e. 
to a  corner from which point ran a n. 36 
w. leaving W. H.Threadgill on the 
aide to a  lane divides the W o. White 
farm and W. P. Turner’s Up said lane to 
its n. w. opening. Thence northwardly 
same comer to Union Prairie continu
ing same coons to Morgan Williams 
land, leaving same on the west side. 
Thence westwardly to A. McOary line 
including the J . B. Smith survey same

to Trinity river. Thence ap mid 
river to the s. w. comer of J . A. Dean's 
land. Thence with his Mae to J . R. Boris- 
■on survey. Thence sooth M o. to s. w. 
corner ol same. Thence is. 16 a. with 
Burleson'• line to H. Stirly survey. 
Thence *. ». to s. w. corner on lopbe 
Robinson’s 11ns. Thews* n. H o . lo J .  
F. Simmon's a  w. line. Thence a  36 a  
with said line to 8immoa’s s . w. corner. 
Thence eaetwsrdly up 8imsaoa’s line 
continuing same course to west line of 
Crockett boat. Thence a  a  with said 
lino to beginning; and J . M. Porter is ap
pointed election msnsger and mid elec
tion to be held on March 16, 1901, at 
Porter Springs.

Witness my hand and seal of oAce 
this Feb. 18,1901.
(aasL) E. WisraKs,

Co. Judge, Houston Co., Texas.

No on* knows tbs unbearable 
torture ons undergoes from piles 
unless they are so afflicted. Tab 
lsr's Buckeye Pile Ointment is a 
quick, safe and painless cur*. 
Prioe, 50 cents in bottles, tubes, 75 
cent*. For sals by J. 0 . Haring.

For all pulmonary troubles Bal
lard's Horeoound Syrup, taken la 
the early stages, proves a certain 
and sure specific. It is equally 
effective in croup and whooping 
oough, and if used in season pre
vents the further development of 
consumption Prioe 95 and 50 
cent*. For sale by J. O. Haring.

— ur. ■■ m - ...
Are you sick? If so, investigate 

the merits of Her bine. I t i e s  con
centrated medicine, the does in 
small, yet it quickly prodnoee the 
most gratifying results, digestion 
improves, the Ups and cheeks loss 
their pallor, the eye beoomee bright 
and the step elastic. Prioe, 50
cento. Sold by J. O. Haring.

• —  o
When ohildren have earache, sat

urate a piece of ootton with Bal
lard's 8oow Liniment, and place it 
in the eat. It jvill stop the pain 
quickly. Pries, 25 sad 50 oents. 
For sale hr J. O. Haring.

YOU ARE GOING TO SHOOT DEER, 8QUIRREL8, RABBITS, DUCKS, GBK8E, BIRDS OR CHINAMEN
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The lute enow benefited wheat
L. E. Wilson of Cleburne shipped tea 

care of cattle to St. Louie.
Many northwest Texas counties bad 

five inches of snow.t
Panhandle wheat growers are happy 

over the recent snow.
Corsicana received over 38.000 bales 

of cotton by wagon this season.
In some parts of Lamar oounty the 

recent snow was six inches deep.
MaJ. J. B. Armstrong of Austin pur* 

chased 2760 near Alice for 818,*00.
Neil A Douglas of Van Alstyne 

shipped eight cars of bogs to Sherman.
Willis A Scofield of Hillsboro ship, 

ped four carloads of hogs to Los An* 
geles, Cal.

Dr. Francis says he cannot receive 
any more cattle for Inoculation at Col* 
lege Station.

MaJ. J. 8. Orinnan of Terrell ship
ped three carloads of hay to Liver
pool. England.

W. D. Fulty of San Angelo Is feed
ing seventeen cars of beef cattle a t the 
Corsicana yards.

FlnkJe A Wilson of Corsicana skip* 
ped eight cars of beet cattle to Chica
go and St. Louis.

Joaquin Miller of California, the not 
ed poet, has purchased 713 acres of 
land adjoining Alice.

It Is estimated that 7000 horses for 
the British army have boon shipped 
from Fort Worth the past year.

Jesse Shaln of McKinney shipped a 
train load of fat cattle to Chicago. 
They were fattened at McKinney.

A number of nurserymen have gen* 
eroualy donated fruit trees to the Odd 
Fellows* orphans' home at Corsicana.

Ed Byrd of Detroit shipped two 
carloads of bogs to fit. Louts, and Nor
ris A Banders of the same place, two 
cars to Sherman.

Seventy carloads of oranges from 
California passed through Denison 
uae day last weak. They were con
signed to northern and eastern points.

J. O. Williams^ prominent onion 
grower, eaya that in his opinion the 
onion crap of Coil is county wiU fall 
short fatly one-half from last ysar*s

Card wall A Houston of Oootales 
shipped one car of choice beeves to 
New Pries as from Shiner, where they 
have several hundred hand of cattle

J. B. Wilson of Dallas has shipped 
fifteen cars of beef cattle to Liverpool, 
England. Five oars of the inlmsM 
were loaded a t Orand Prairie and ths 
other tan at Terrell.

Mr. W. D. Farris of Ideals has fin
ished shipping out thirty cars of fist 
beef rattle to ths Chlcoga market. 
They went all led by Mm at Ennis, 
and wars la prime condition.

Missouri la following in ths steps of 
Colorsi'o Relative to ths suppression of 
docking A bill has beea introduced 
of that stats forbidding the importa
tion o ' docked bfreas Into the elate.

W. a >_Pork of Atchison. Kan., has 
donated Axtell of Osborne. No H JN , 
n ta n  It-months’-old bull calf, to the 
agricultural collage so a  start for bin 
breed at that Institution. This a ths 
third donation of pure bred rattle.

The auction sale of the Burruas- 
Bradford 8horthora cattle was held 
at Fort Worth last week, and a num
ber of traneaettoas occurred

A railroad a h a  who had Just return
ed from a trip to Tessa sold to a 
Drovers' Telegram representative in 
Kansas City a few days since: "The 
country of the south Is la a very pros
perous condition. There is more money 
than ever before."

At Shenandoah, la., seventy-five 
head of Poland Chinns sold for an av
erage of I34.CS In the dispersion sain 
of F. 8. Mofflt and D. 8. Priest. There 
was a large attendance of breeders 
from Iowa. Missouri sad Nebraska.

Farmers la ths vicinity of Alta. Hl,  
a r t  handling more sheep and fewer 
cattle and hogs than formerly. Three 
farmers own 4108 head la one county. 
The present condition of the sheep 
market is calculated to throw a damp
er over the enthusiasm thereabouts.

At sale of trotter* In New York re
cently Karl Platalk bought Oaytoa for 
export to Australia. Oayton la a non 
of Allen ton, and waa secured after 
some spirited bidding for 8*000. He 
will join the colony of American trot-

*■*
w m

A  Greek barber bas opened a  shop tn 
New York to make popular a new way 
of cutting hair. Ha uses shears only 
for trimming the hair over the ears 
and at the back of the neck. For cut
ting the long hair ha uses a very sharp 
rasor. He runs the hsir through a 
fine comb end slices It off to ths right 
length. He saysthat this method not 
only cut the hair evenly, but also re
moves all dead hairs. Mo reaver, he ah 
lapse that it Is twice as quick as the 
old way.

Nearly 100 actors, clergymen and 
layman have organised ths Boston 
chapter of ths Actors’ Church Alliance. 
It already has 1M members, twenty of 
them clergymen, and Its object Is de
clared to be a common effort ea the 
part of stage folk and church people 
to help one another and humanity. 
The alliance la meant to include in 
time all the artistic callings, reaching 
especially every part of what some per
rons knew sa bohemia.

Baron Johann Faber, who died in 
Nuremberg, Oermany. recently, was 
practically founder of the celebrated 
land pencil factory carried an under 
his name. When a young man he sue- 
ceedod to hie father's business, which 
turned out cheap pencils of an Inferior 
sort, he employed twenty hands Now 
over 1000 men work at his diSereat 
factories. Faber succeeded la driving 
English made pencils at one time In 
almost universal use. out of Germany.

In ths address before the Young 
Woman's Christian association ef New 
York Bishop Potter mid the crusade 
far better physical and moral condi
tions waa not confined to New York 
city, hut was going on the world over. 
*1 should, perhaps, exclude Boston," 
mid ths bishop, “which seams to ex
ist In sash an atmosphere of lofty 
virtue that It has no need for a  John 
*he Baptist crying in the wilderness"

If. ns was stated, the British admir
alty proposed to put three battleships 
into commission each year from ISFI 
ths expectation has not bean realised. 
The Caesar, Illustrious and Hannibal 
were completed tn 18*8, bat in 181* 
only ths Canopus sad Ocean were add
ed to the fleet and the Glory aad Oo- 
11 ah in 1*00. The vengeance end Al
bion, which are nearly ready, will com
plete the number.

A hundred years ago a woman and 
all aha gooomoed practically belonged 
to bar husband. Today n man may 
net nader any circumstances open bla 
wife's letter* without her permission. 
She ha* bar legal rights and controls

• T O N I  IN  T H B  I L A D D B A
My son has suffered with stone In 

the bladder eight years. I have token 
him to several wstortag places, also
to Cincinnati, New York, Chicago and 
Nashville, where he was pn( under 
eminent physicians, with no Improve
ment; on ths contrary. It was gradu
ally getting larger, until I lost all hop* 
of getting him cored, when 1 was told 
of Smith s Sure Kidney Cure. 1 had 
Mm try It. and to my surprise be pa
gan to Improve a t ones, and ho was 
cure! with two bottles. Hi* „—  
health has lmfirovad wonderfully. 
JOHN R. DEDMAN. Memphis. Tean.

Price 60 cento. For sale by all dr*i;-

- -

AFTER THE GRIPf COMES CATARRH.

The present heir to Queen Wllhel- 
mina’e crown to a German, the rich 
and young grand duke of 8ase-Wel-
mar. considered the best royal match 
la the world. His grandmother, the 
late Grand Durham Sophia, was the 
aunt of the preent queen of Holland.

The prominence achieved by Qerfietd 
Tea as a blood purifier has not been 

by another remedy; an l a 
ment la the complexion can bo 
after a  few days' use.

Li k e  a t e r r ib l e  c y c l o n e  grip
baeffins has paaaed over our ooaa- 
try. from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific, leaving behind It a  dark cloud 

of anguish and despair.
Catarrh follows grip aa effect follows

A mattitude of catarrh victims will 
spring up la ths trail of the awful epl- 
dasste of grip that has just passsd over 
our fair eountry.

The hope to them people is Parana. 
Most people know this already. 
Everyone who bas had the least 

touch of grip, should not fall to take 
a  course of treatment with Peruna.

P truaa eradicates every vestige of 
the diseaee and leaves the system In 
a  normal condition.

Hon. Joseph B. Crowley, Congress
man from Illinois, writes from the Na
tional Hotel. Washington, D. C., ns 
follows:

MAi*ar giving Peruna a  fair trial I 
can cheerfully recommend your remedy 
to snyone suffering with coughs, colds, 
la grippe and all catarrhal com
plaints."—J. B. Crowley.

Hon. George H. White, Congressman 
from North Carolina, writes:

"I am more than satisfied with Pa
rana, and find it  to be an excellent

remedy for the grip and catarrh. I 
have used it in my family, and they 
all Join me tn recommending it as an
excellent remedy.**—George H. White.

Hon. J. P. Meg raw. Superintendent 
U. 8. Capital Police Force, of Wash
ington. D. CL, says:

"Having suffered from the grip, I 
was advised by a  friend to use your 
Peruna. I also used It for my catarrh, 
and I can now cheerfully recommend 
your remedy to anyone who is suffer
ing from the grip and catarrh."—J. P. 
Megrew.

mi— Anna Russell. Past Worthy 
Counselor. Loyal Mystic Legion, 203 
Endicott Bldg., 8t. Paul, Minn., writes: 

"For years I have unfortunately 
found my system in a peculiarly recep
tive condition for catarrh when I was 
exposed la any way to Inclement 
weather. At those times I would be 
severely afflicted with la grippe and Its 
anplesssnt consequenepa 

"Now for ths past year and a  half 
I have used Peruse In such cases sad 
have found that it not only euros me 
quickly, but It also cleanses my blood 
and renders me less liable to catch 
cold. It is the finest preventative of 
colds that 1 know of and a  very su
perior tonic.”—Anna Russell.

Miss Alice Dressier. ISIS 
ant Ave., Minneapolis, Minn., 

"Last spring 1 suffered 1 
grippe and was partially 
the bad after-effect* remained 
the summer, and somehow 1 
get strong as I was before.
1 caught s  cold after- 
wet and attending a lecture 
ball, and I suffered a 
pleasant catarrh of the 
throat followed, and as I 
weak condition physically 
this, it took but littls to 1 
down completely.

"One of my college friends 
visiting me, asked me to 
and 1 did so and found it all 
than I had expected. It 
me of the catarrh, but 
perfect health, built up ths ei 
tern, and brought a happy 
buoyancy which I had not 
years."—Mias Alice Dressier 

If you do not derive 
lsfactory results from the 
runs, write a t once to Dr, 
giving a full 
and he will be 
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman.
The Hartman Sanitarium,

try

' '' *

The Creek nation lias subsided, but 
Mrs. Carrie Nation st ill brooks no op
position.

for the people of tkts section ns 
Wolfe's Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps. 
Nothing relieves chronic Rheumatism, 
Liver troubles, Dyspepsia or General 
Debility as qntekly as Wolf#’* 
Bohn«pi)», while It Is strongly recom
mended by physicians in all casss of 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. A small 
dose wilt relieve bsby'a colic nt ones. 
It Is plesanat to toka and Is for sale at 
drug stores. If you wish to get well 
refuse to take say worthless subett* 
tut*. _______________

The average lasy man thinks himself
n grant politician. * a .. r r  -

sLT,» w : r 1, s:
m m  r a n  ****•Sa. a  S. b a t .  u s-

DEAT
begins in the bowels. It’s 
places that breed infection 
and it’s the unclean body 
side—that “catches” the 
person whose stomach 
are kept clean and whose 
ly, and blood pure, is safe

oflow fever, or any 
ful diseases that desolate our .  
land. Some of the cleanest 
outside are filthiest 
are the ones who 
the infections, hut j

of all their friends and relatives. There’s only one certa~_ 
clean inside s o ju  to prevent disease and that is to take _
Perfect disinfectant and bowel strengtheners. A ll diseases

1

L I V E R  T O N I C
10c.
25c 50c.
ALL DRUGGST8.

I

- f £ ■

M k a . ' hiiut.i.hi., r*.

Virtue I* Its own reward—and no 
question* asked.

Ru m * B leaching Bide, th e  m e te r s  
make* c b i h a  w hiter th e *  m o w . 

h ,  g rocers everyw here.

i m

skillful 
hi

should know how
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a t Pittsburg.

Domingo la making war prepa- 
against Hayti.

at Tallowctona park, 
tar 500 teat high, 
la cloecly watching Ger- 

negotiations with Roaala.
Kata Page Nelson, for twenty- 

president of the Nelson aem. 
a t Shreveport. La., la dead, 
queen regent of Spain haa sign- 

:ree appointing Rear Admiral 
to be a rice admiral, 

car la a mine waa whirled down 
Bawawack, Minn., and 
re killed.

of Emporium to the 
eras declared void by 
Park club of Chicago.
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broken to enable a  

ome converts, 
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twice in an effort to 
■ that he la an incen.
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Washington, March 5.—William Mc

Kinley of Ohio yesterday was inducted 
Into the presidency, being the eighth 
In the Illustrious line of presidents of 
the United States thus honored by the 
American people with a  second term. 
Simultaneously Theodore Roosevelt of 
New York became vice president The 
ceremony that marked thin second as
sumption by President McKinley of 
the cares of state was Impressive and 
full of the development of the republic 
during the pastWmir years

At 8 o'clock s  m. a  d ilu ting  rain 
was falling and a t sunrise the clouds 
hung so thickly that the orb of day 
was scarcely visible. But about 8 
o'clock the clouds began to break 
and In the course of aa hour broad 
beams of suallght swept the avenue. 
Oa the whole, the weather promised to 
redeem the pledge of the weather bur
eau that tba day would be a glorious 
one. the temperature being mild, and 

,broad stretches of blue sky appearing 
aa the ran forced its way through the 
clouds

The parade that followed President 
McKinley from the Capitol was differ
ent from Its predecessors in the maj
estic predominance of the military 
feature. The civil contingent waa 
quite op to the average la numbers, 
yet by actual count made by the mar
shals. the solders outnumbered the ci
vilians In line by more than three to j 
one. There were many soldiers who 
had carried the country's flag far out 
Into the world, and had waged war— 
Which was sot present a t the last in
augural—who marched up Pennsyl
vania avenus With these veterans , 
marched another contingent, made up 
entirely of soldiers of the civil wsr. 
At their head marched the Rough 
Rider band.

For the first time in a quarter of a 
century the president rode from the 
White House to the Capitol- without a 
sucessor beside him In his carriage. 
Grant was the last of the presidents of 
the United States up to this tlm* to I 
occupy a similar position. President 
McKinley had for his companions In 
his carriage members of the committee 
especially choesa by congress to take 

of the Inauguration, beaded

T lw  I'tlo t Im m .
Austin, Texas. March 5.—The Orlggn 

pilot bill. Intended to amend the law 
so that any one may be examined for 
a  job as pilot, instead of confining 
that privilege to those who have served 
as deputy pilots, as at present, la now 
holding the boards In the house. So 
far as the Galveston end of the cou 
test Is concerned, the Issues are old 
and are familiar to pretty nearly ev
erybody in Texas. The measure, how
ever, originated In Houston, and it is 
being urged by the representatives 
from Harris county upon the ground 
that Houston is going to be a port, that 
Galveston pilots might discriminate 
against Houston, and they want com
petition la pilotage, la  other words 
they want no differential In pilot dues. 
This feature of the bill Is not receiv
ing so much attention as tbs preseat 
method of creating pilots, tbs ques
tion of whether or not a pilot is an 
officer or Is following a business, be
ing the center of attraction. It eras 
expected that there would be a very 
warm time over the bill, but the i 
jorlty of the members are manifesting 
very little interest ip it one way or 
the other.

■ a r t  Harass fa r  A i t  » » .
Fort Worth. Texas. March 5. Polk 

Bros., of this city, shipped thirteen 
carloads of horses last Bight to New] 
Orleans for transport to South Africa 
for use by British troops. Thres hun
dred and fifty mules were shipped 
from here yesterday also for South At 
rica. It Is given out that about 759 
more horsee will be sent to New Or
leans from here within tea days. Mr 
Lucas Polk said yesterday afternoon 
that there had been several thousand 
horses and mules shipped from Texas 
to the Transvaal since the war began. 
He stated that from this city alone 
during the last twsivs months a t least 
4400 horses had been sent at aa aver
age of about 850 per head, and about 
11,(00 mules a t at an average price of 
100. The amount of remittances, he 
•aid, would be over a million dollars

SUNDAY CONGRESS.
PRACTICALLY AN AGREEMENT 
ON RIVERS AND HARBORS BILL.

I.r
» « •  « t  th e  Im portan t « k u | e i - U s l « w  
tan Mh Ip Chan ant I s c m t a l  Ota.OOO, 
M aking lha t o t a l  A pyru yrta llaa  0 *1 * ,-  

-O th a r  llam a.

•Ilk  worms and their eggs weqe first
brought to Burope in the sixth century 
of our era. A couple of monks who 
had traveled In China aa missionaries, 
brought stray a .quantity of the *gg% 
and some of the cocoons concealed in 
their walking sticks.

a t
of this

known as “Black 
of outlaws tsrroi 

tor a long time, ha 
e territorial suprem

of the gravtty of t t  
situation the goyern- 

*m the Cape

The nations of the world, groat and 
mall, paid their tribute to the presi

dent in attendance a t the cer*monies 
a t the Capitol and la reviewing the

The nary

the

for a
rat destine-

Dispatch 
Vice-President 

railroad .confirming 
1 the Wabash la 

short time.
to enter

with Car-

whose body was

a few days

was represented in the 
numerously than ever ] 

before. A half dosen warships, more 
than have assembled ia the Potomac 
since the civil war, contributed, 
through th*lr sailors sad marina, one 
of the mast unique and enjoyable feat
ures of the oertmony. marching over 
a  thousand strong. - Down on tba 
water front lay the famous old flagj- 
ship, the Hartford, while a t the navy 
yard floated the double-turreted moni
tor Puritan. Farther down the Po
tomac lay other vessels unable to get 
up to Washington, but whose crews 
swelled the list of parsders.

Sixteen States of the Union. North. 
Bast. South and Wsat. wars represent
ed by their governors, most of them 
accompanied by numerous staffs 
There were Governor OdeU ef New 
York. Governor aYtss of Illinois. Gov
ernor Bliss of Michigan, Governor 
Van Sant of Minnesota. Governor Die
trich of Nebraska, Governor Richards 
ef Wyoming. Governor Stone of Penn
sylvania. Oovernor Shaw of Iowa, 

Crane of Massachusetts.
of Tennessee. Oov- 

df Missouri. Governor 
mtth 

of
of Louis 
of con-

f e !

Washington. D. C.. March March A— 
Under the legislation pasted by con
gress yesterday, full American citi- 
xenshlp will be conferred upon about 
70.SM Indians In the Indian Territory 
who are sow treated as the irresponsi
ble wards of the nation. This measurs 
simply extsnds the operation of an ac< 
panned in 18*8 which made all Indians 
eligible to dtlaeaahlp except the five 
tribes; yet the latter have nude more 

ham any Indians in the 
Under existing lao  no mem 

her of the five civilised Uribes, no mat
ter how intelligent, can make a eon 

| tract involving $500 without being ob- 
! liged to have it ra t ted by the la te  
| rlor department, and It was to obviate 

this hardship that Donator Thurston 
1 called up the bill extending the net of 

18*8 and ashed for its

Washington, March 4.—At 4 o clock 
yesterday the conference of the sen* 
ate and house reached an agreement 
upon all the 805 disputed items of the 
river and harbor bill except the sen
ate amendments providing for the con
struction of storage reservoirs in 
South Dakota and Wyoming, and au
thorising the payment of |400,000 for 
work upon the Brasoo river, Texas- 
With those lum s eliminated the blU 
carries |49.«76.00f. Changes mads, 
among others, wore as follows: Mo
bil# Harbor. Alabama, increase, *31, 
187. making the total 8860,440; South 
west Pass, Mississippi rlvsr, the to o  
fsrsnee took 9187,500 from the oouUnu 
lug contract provision and added that 
amount to the direct appropriation, 
making the total direct appropriation 
1550,000 and the continuing contract 
91488,147; Black Warrior, Warrior 
and Tom big bee rivers. Alabama, bouse 
appropriation of 9840400 restored. 
■»«vi"g aa increase over the state pro 
vision of 9*0.000. The coaUaulng coo 
tract provision aa inserted by the 
house waa aim restored, making the 
appropriation on that aoeouat 9400, 
000; Galveston ship channel, increased 
by 975,000, making a total direct ap
propriation of 9876,000; Galveston 
channel. Twentieth to Fifty-first street 
both direct and continuing contract 
provision entirely eliminated; upper 
White river. Arkansas, Increase of
150.000, restoring the house figures; 
Mississippi from bend to passes to the 
mouth of the Ohio, Increased 9186,000 
on direst appropriation, making the 
total 98400.000; con Una lug contract 
reduced by |88d48S. making a  total of 
I8.00d.000; Licking river. Kentucky, 
the house direct appropriation of 
9100, 000 rest ored, but cooUaulag con
tract eliminated, Blaeayne hag, Flor
ida. direct appropriation increased to
950.000, making a total of 1800.000. con
tinuing contract eliminated; Big Ban
dy river, Kentucky, direct appropria
tion increased 9874000. making a  to
tal of 8S00400. continuing contract ra

tion from 8414,047 to
tlw Monongahela rl 
boom provision of

B on increase of 950400; con
tinuing contract aim  restored to boom 

of 9484411; Cumberland river 
above Nashville. Tana., decreased |48.- 
760, restoring the house iswvMeo of 
9106,000; Cape Fear river. North earn

ed from 9150,000 to 9180.000.

“This uprising of the Creek nation 
threatens to be serious.’’ “Is it any 
wilder than Mrs. Nation?”

* T ts  he!” the girls la nova** always 
my. "It's him,” you over bee r j j  
every day.

to the most effective 
to-heart talking we know of.

ef bets 
is  own scales or of h 
by his own ynrdeUeka

Nothing boast* the value of a 
tag like Mo removal.

P»rty Fee* to * B 
Bells, Texas, March 

occurrence Is reported 
three miles north of

m i  W elt.
6.—An exlctlng 
from Calamus, 

tore. Saturday
morning a 8 1-X-year-old child of Jaa. 
Moore fell feet foremost late a  40-foot 
bored well and for hours bnndreds of 
men worked to extricate the little 
tot. At last T. C. Sugics, a  butcher 
here, lassoed the child's arm and drew 
it up aeisly, amid the I bouts of so 
eral hundred people. T ie  little fellow 
to doing well, notwithstanding the tact 
that he wa* wedged ta the bottom of 
a well forty feet underground tor sev
eral hours

Cleburne, Texas, March 6.—A mi 
ter haa Just come to light which shows 
how the law to being upheld Ta John
son county. Members of a theatrical 
company, aa route to Weatherford, in
dulged ia the pastime of playing cards 
at a  small ante each game. Assistant 
County Attorney Sellars waa on the 
train and learned that they would 
come bask -to Alvarado On arrival 
at the tatter piece -the whole 'company 
wa* arrested, and the three offenders 
acknowledged the corn and paid the 
fine, amounting to 988.40.

New York. March 4.—in cam mer 
chants living a t a distance from New 
York do not receive goods ordered 
from the metropolis la doe item, don’t  

urn your New York bourn. I t  un
doubtedly to lanomuL as there la much 
complaint from merchant* shipping 
goods from the North River pirns that 

mgs of thelves infest the west tide 
streets and take whatever their fancy 

ids them to covet. Packages sad 
am  have been stolen Dorn the 

drays la broad open day light, and 
after darkness tolls the thieves think 
nothing of holding up the tralnnwo In 
true Western style and selecting at 

a ir leisure from the tracks. The 
polio* seem to be power lees Boms of 

*  larger wholesale houses have one1 
ployed private detectives to guard 
their' property, and there to talk of 
forming a  vigilance league tor mutual 

mtectton unless Polio* Commissioner 
Murphy stirs his subordinates late 
activity.
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The mooted question Just now is not, 
It tbs lady or the t l f t r  that cams 

out? but, "did the groundhog go back 
into his hols or remain out?*'

rrnp<>«t4 A llbaw  with Kb iU icI.
If tbs United States sad England should 

form on alliance, the combined strength 
would he so greet thet there would bo 
Mttlo cheuco for enemies to overcome us 
In e like manner, when men end women 
keep up their bodily strength with Hoe- 
tetter's Stomach BlUe-n .here te little 
chance of attacks from disease The old- 
time remedy enriches the blood, eteedles 
the nerves, and InrqsMea the appetite. 
Try It for dyspepsia and IndtgeeUon

No man has riasn In his profession 
from planning caatlee la ths air.

]»♦♦*********** »»»»»»♦♦»♦♦♦! PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Commoner Comment.
Extracts from  W. J. Bryan's Paper,

. > l. A. ALDRU'Ii.

. Id M »»♦♦♦•»♦ H I I

LIPSCOMB.

An inactive *LIvsr, Stomach disor- 
dsrs. Sick Headarhee and ether tils 
arising from an tmpsrfrct digestion srs 
cared by Carfleld Tea. which is mads 
from Herbs.

Look not upon the wine when It Is 
red. This of course doesn't apply to
dbampague. f .

Atl goods are alike to PUTNAM
FADELESS DYES, sa they color all 
fibers at one boiling.

FV.r not your duty, but most It 
with courage.

For frost-bits, chilblains, sore and 
lame Joints, stiffness of muscle*, try 
Wlsard Oil. It won’t disappoint yon.

Our affections are something that 
should be well placed.

Ptoee Cum for Ckasampuee Is aa tbfaUihls 
mei e.seror eeughaeadeolde-M. MMkosraat*

Oreve, I*. A. Prb. 17. tssa

Never falter when you stop to do a 
right thing. *>

sf ih s ^It te me
ties tv

rttW

The merry-baarted man ted s  life 
long sunshine.

ask ru n  r u m  m a t  s
sad get s MauUreJ watM laws agree tree lee# ( hoot hes It or aiu got it Me.

Ws ohonid be an pollle every day as
•n Sunday.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

CARTELS]!**
ITOI TORPID UVUL 
rai eoMSTiPATiii. 
Ftt SALLOW tKII.

CURE »ICK HEAOAOHB.

^L D R IC H  & LIPSCOMB, 

ATTOKNKYS-AT-LAW,
BY WHAT AUTHORITY.

Ws are told that an extra session of 
congress will be necessary in order 
that the Cuban constitution may be 
‘‘ratified" or •‘rejected.”

By what authority does the Ameri
can congress presume to pass upon tae 
Cuban constitution? Unless the United 
States baa sovereignty. Jurisdiction or 
control over the island of Cuba, r.o 
such authority exists. And it will be 
remembered that the war resolutions 
distinctly stated that the United States 
would not exerciae '‘sovereignty. Juris
diction or control over said island ex
cept for the pacification thereof.”

With the adoption of these resolu
tions congress delivered the Cuban 
question over to the executive who is 
charged with the disposition of that 
question according to the terms of the 
war resolution*.

Since the Spaniards were driven out, 
all authority in the island of Cuba has 
been exercised by the p* stdent, or by 
men deputised by him. V  people of 
that Island were able oos* mem
bers of a constitution veotlon at 
an ordsrly election; constitu-
tlocal convention ad'dp^L constitu
tion molded on the lines oTvepubltcaa 
form of government, and aa improve
ment la some respects over our own 
constitution, it certainly must be ad- 

ittad that ‘'pacification” has takgn 
placn.

The Cuban people alone have' the 
authority to adapt or modify their 
constitution. When a government in 
compliance. with that constitution ts 
organised It will be ths duty of the 

it to withdraw the military 
forces of the United States from that 
island, and leave Its people to work 
out their own destiny, overcoming ob
stacles in their own way exactly as 
other peoples have been required to 
' a

The withdrawal of ths United States 
from Cuba and delivery of power there 
to the constituted authorities of that 
island. Is purely an executive aeL The 
question of pacification lavolven n very 
simple fact. The executive knows, as 
the world knows, that Cuba baa been 
pacified. But If congress should as- 
suma the authority to approve, reject 
or modify the Cuban oonstltution. tha 
United States would be assuming sov
ereignty, Jurisdiction and control ever 
tha island of Cuba, things which the 
United States expressly disclaimed.

It Is contended by some friends of 
the administration that it ia eanaatlal 
that tha United States shall be given 
■useraln power* In that constitution - 
that the Cuban people shall obligate 
themselves not to entsr into treaties 
with foreign countries without tha 
United States' consent 

It Is further claimed that it Is neces
sary, that the constitution shall de
clare that there shall be no tnterfer- 

wltb “vested rights” ia the Island 
of Cuba.

In the first placn. the claim to saaer- 
ala rights is a distinct violation of our 
disclaimer that the United 8tat**« 
would not seek to exercise sovereignty. 
Jurisdiction or control over said Island, 
except for the pacification thereof. It 
is •  distinct violation of our pledge 
tbat after pacification is accomplished 
It is oar Intention to leave the govern
ment of that island to tba Cuban peo
ple.

in the next place there are no such 
things morally or legally as “vested 
rights" In the island of Cuba accruing 
during onr military’occupation of tbat 
Island.

It Is true tbst since oar military 
forces took possession there, syndi
cates having ths favor of the adminis
tration have rushed in and have ob
tained valuable franchises but these 
franchises are the property of the peo
ple of Cuba. Our military forces were 
there for the purpose of nlding In paci
fication. and were not given author:ly 
to vest any rights in administration 
favored syndicates.

The anxiety of these syndicates to 
maintain poesession • of valuable fran
chises ts perhsps the explanation of 
the disposition manifested by the r.d- 
minlstratlon politicians to violate th* 
solemn pledge Of this nation syith re- 
spoct to the Island of Cuba.

It may be that congress will Insist 
upon passing upon the Cuban consti
tution. but this will be mere assump
tion. It may be that congress will 
seek to modify that constitution ac
cording to the whims of admlnistra-' 
tion politicians and for the benefit of 
administration syndicates, but eon- 

will be treading on dangerous 
ground. In law and In morals it w II 
b* acting without authority. In fact. 
It will be trifling with a people whose 
history repudiates the presumption 
that they will submit to Imposition at 
tbs hand* of American syndicates and 
American politicians any more will
ingly than they would submit to m- 
potltlon at ths hands of 8pan!sh tyi- 
auis.

The president has been very quick to 
encroach upon congressional preroga
tive In the selection of a Philippine 
commission empowered by him « ith 
authority to make laws and to collect 
and disburse revenues In the Philip
pine Islands. He now seems to fee* 
equally ready to surrendci a plain and 
axcluslve executive prerogative In car
rying out the war reeoltU.oun with re- 

to ~

THE REPRESENTATIVES DUTY.
The action of Hon. Seth W. Brown, 

a republican member of congress from 
Ohio, in introducing a Philippine reso
lution antagonistic to the poller ol Ids 
pai ty ralseb the question: What Is 
the duty of a representative?

If Mr. Brown had been elected upon 
a platform declaring In favor of tbe 
permanent retention of tbe Philippines 
he could not have Introduced the reso
lution that he did (a resolution prom
ising independence to the Filipinos 
when a capable and stable free govern
ment le established) without repudiat
ing the promises made to hia consti
tuents. A platform Is worse than use
less if It is not binding upon the con
science of the representative, for if it 
la not obeyed tt deceives the voters. 
So long as the people are the sover
eigns and the representatives are the 
servants chosen, not to think for them 
but to act for them, a platform pledge 
should be sacredly observed. But Mr. 
Brown was elected to congress in 1898 
and was not re-elected last year. At 
tha time of his election the treaty with 
Spain had not been made and hie party 
had not announced any policy on the 
Philippine question. The introduction, 
therefore, of a resolution In tine with 
the democratic position, but antagon
istic to the position of the administra
tion cannot be considered as a betrayal 
of the confidence of his constituents.

Mr. Brown also warns his party 
against any attempt to repudiate the 
promise of Independence made to Cuba.
Hpeaking of the resolutions adopted 
by congress, he says:

"Ths man who says we should haT* 
resorted to this double dealing In 
April, 1898. now very logically and 
very naturally goes a step further and 
says, w* ought to violate the pledge 
we then made and take Cuba whether 
she want* to come to us or not. What 
more miserable, more Inhuman, more 
unpatriotic course could be advocated? 
It ia the climax of creed, without one 
spark of conscience. It is the acme of 
avarice, without •  single. redeeming 
feature. It is the doctrine of a free
booter of the world. I t 1s a code of tbe 
pirate of all the seas.”

In administering this warning the 
representative from Ohio is also with
in his legal rights because his party 
unanimously approved of the pledge 
made In April. 1898, and has never op
enly repudiated the pledge. As late as 
last summer the republican national 
convention formally renewed the 
promise. It la encouraging to find a 
republican member of congress far
sighted enough to ssa tha dangers into 
which the administration ia hurrying 
tba country.

MRS. NATION'S CRUSADE.
Mrs. Carrie Nation, aa her name 

would indicate, has succeeded in* mak
ing herself more than h state affair. 
Her attempt to curs lawlessness by 
lawlessness has aroused discussion ev
erywhere. She has already reached a 
degree of eminence which has ei 
cited the attention of cartoonists, sad 
hatchet brigades are bring organised 
la various cities In her honor. Kan
sas has a constitutional amend
ment as well as a statute pro
hibiting tha sale of llqaar. but. as Is 
well known, prohibition is not in- 
forced In communities where the local 
sentiment is against it. Mr*. Nation 
acta upon the theory that the saloon Is 
aa outlaw In Kansas and that saloon
keepers cannot invoke the protection 
of the taw when they themselves dis
regard It. While ao defeaaa can ue 
made of lawless methods in enforcing 
law. those who condemn Mrs. Nation 
must. In order to be consistent, also 
condemn the violation of the liquor 
laws. The Kansas crusade has already 
served a useful purpose in that It has 
brought out the fact that prohibition 
Is a dead letter In that state, and now 
that public attention has been direct*! 
toward the subject. It Is probable that 
the law will either be enforced or the 
question resubmitted. A law that is 
not enforced breeds contempt for law.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

General practice, civil and crimi 
nal, in all tbe courts.

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS, 

i Office over 1 taring’s D rug Store.
J £  DURST, JR .,

SURVEYOR & LAND AGENT,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Makes a specialty of establishing 
disputed boundaries and sub

division work.
y y  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’s Drugstore.

D. A. NUNN. A. NUNN, JK.
R. W.

JjU N N , NUNN & NUNN, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas. 
-------------------------------------------- —
S. >. STOCKS, M. j. s. woorrsss, «*•a.

K ES & WOOTTERS,gT O K E S & WOO

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Chamberlain ■ 
Drugstore.

GOOD NEWSPAPEBS
At m V ery Low  P r ice .

1. M. CROOK. O. W. CROOK.

0R O O K  & CROOK,

ATTORNEY 8- AT-LAW ,
CROrgrTT. TEXAS.

The Seml-W —kly News (Galveston
or Dallas) is published Mondays and 
Thursdays. Each issue consists of eight 
pages. There are special departments 
(or the farmers, the ladies ana the boys 
and girls, besides a world ol general 
news matter, illustrated articles, ate. 
We offer the

-e n d —
THE COURIER

for 12 months for the low clubbing print 
yt $2.00, cash.

This cives you three papers a weak,or 
166 papers a year, for a ridiculously tow 
priea.

Hand in your subscription at once.

■ m

Pepsin  Chill Tonic
Net

W ar!‘. S f f i i K X
* 2 - i . ' s . ' s r i . v s i f f i r ’T B - i S i S i . , , , .  L m s * . « « b.‘s Peseta Chill Teats Is the 

hte srMtlcs.aad pays Mis

F o r t e l e  b y  SMITH *  FRENCH. Crookett,

Z x 3 * .Tonic Regulator
Best Liver Medicine.

the

David Rewrite, i 
* te* « tte lr ia <  work. A frtend n

Oas

A ft* 
itteriy.

IMdM|

For te lo  by Sm ith S  French, Crookett. Texas.

The I. &
INTERNATIONAL A  OREAT NORTHERN RAILROAI

S I J P K K I O R  P A R H K N G K I l  H E R V I l  
F A S T  T R A I N S .  M O D E R N  E Q U I I

T H E  P O P U L A R  R O U T E  t o

Houston, GALVESTON, Austin
S A I N  A  I N T O  IN I O

POINTS IN SOUTHWEST
’x t i

It s*ems tbat after all Mr. Roberta, 
director of tbe mint, ts not Infallible 
when it comes to figures relating to the 
gold supply. Mr. Maurice L. Muhle 
man. who »  himself something of an 
authority on figures. h*s discovered a 
serious error in the government figure* 
relating to tbe supply of gold. Mr. 
Muhleman claims that there hat been 
duplication In the foreign gold, coin 
Imported being registered on arrival 
At the custom nouse and then re-reg
istered when minted into United States 
coin ,. Mr. Muhleman has traced these 
errors up to year 1898 and be catlmates 
that the gold stock has in this manner 
eben exaggerated to the extent of 
8128.000,000.

-------- •*rfliaff
When General Mac Arthur reported 

that “the expectations of the admin
istration have not been realirtd” he 
did not mean It. What fee meant was 
that while the expectations of the ad
ministration have been realised ths 
claims of the administration have not 
been. But MacArthur Is not the only 
official In the Philippines—or In Wash
ington. either—who realises with Joy 
that language can be used1 to conceal 
thought*.

THROUGH CHAIR CARS AND SLEEPERS 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

y t . c, • i tf.- YisV"iEB
Tor Complete Information Correspond With

J. N. VALENTINE,
Agent, Crockett, Texas, or

_ ___________ _ __r  I. ■ —
L. TRICE, O. J . PRICE,

2nd Vice Tree. & G w . Supt., Gen. Pase. & Ticket
L A  O. R. R. R .. P a le s t in e , T e x a s .

..... ■■■■■, :■■■■■,a i a r m r r :
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in our great ci tie* are sad places to TisH. 
hs of the patients lying on those snow-white

and srirls. 
should this no the

it hare neglected themselves.
I  these patients in the hospital beds had plenty 
bat bearing-down feeling, pain at the left or

they hare 
one o 

in that
womb, nervous exhaustion, 

All of these things are 
of the ovaries or womb, 
a terrifying thought 1 theee 

I hospital beds awaiting 
at home or 

you are obliged to go
and possible

! these poor soul 
iting a fearful op 
or in your place 
to the hospital ai

in the small of 
ons of an unhealthy

souls are lying 
* operation.

operation, 
nts which

of employ- 
and submit to 

uild up the female 
have signified them- 

and remember that L vdla E . 
reg e ta b le  C om pound has saved thousands 
i the hospital. Read the letter here published 

full consent of the writer, and see how she escaped 
► by a faithful reliance on Mrs. Pinkham’s advice 

it treatment of her medicines.
Mrs. Knapp tells of her Orest Qlatitude.

Mas P m c im :—I h*w  rtea ln d  much benefit fi
■ E l  After my child s  
in, which left me with 

m of the womb end con
I  had suffered from suppressed end painful 

a  girl. The doctors told me 
hsve to be removed. I took

still remsined \n  m iJ n b U  f c e L tk ^ b S k  
body sad  mind, expecting to part with my 
reason with each coming month. After using 
one bottle of the Compound. I bees me entirely 
rid of the trouble in my head. I 

until cured

porfeet good health. This, I know, 
tlrely to L ydta B . P t a f e b a m ’u V« 
ta b le  C om pound.

M By gratitude Is groat indead to the one to 
hem sa many women owe their health and 

-Mas. F. M. Kia tt , IMS
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T Y P I-T O L O  TEX A S TA LES.

Garland is to have an oil m ilt
Ladonia will have a  ISO,000 oil m ill
Wsxsbachle will soon have her 

fourth naUonal hank.
Harry Herman, a  barber, waa seri

ously stabbed a t Lufkin.
A burglar took lift from a Chico 

drug store, but overlooked f 160.
Sdgar I .ambert h was fatally cut In 

the face In an affray in Grayson 
county. j

John B. Messer was found guilty at 
Button of murder and given twenty- 
five yean.

Joe Choynski put Jack Johneon out 
In the third round In their bout at 
Galveston

Work is progressing favorably on 
the Texas and New Orleans railway 
south of Athens.

Tbs new private car of President 
Green of the Midland Is a most excel
lent and elegant affair.

John Borman of Corsicans has re
ceived s Russian greyhound from Eng
land. The animal cost him 1100.

The elegant private car of Superin
tendent Maxwell of the Katy was bad
ly damaged by fire while at Dallam.

J. M. Nicholson was shot and killed 
in Polk county three miles from Mos
cow. Family trouble wa sthe cause.

The residence of Henry McGhee, 
twenty miles northwest of Palestine, 
burned, and two of hla children per-

!|M r' A  - i  .,«>
The Clarksville Lumber company, 

which will build a  lumber mill, has 
bean organised Its capital mock Is 
111600.

C. Morgan of Kaufman, while 
en route home from Burnet, had his 
pocket picked on the train. He thinks 
a  woman did the deed.

There Is on individual deposit la 
the two banks of Bonham 91.160,000. 
In all the banks of the county the de- 
posts amount to 9UU.OOO.

BUa Williams, s  Degress, was burned 
to death at Dallas, sad It Is alleged 
that three parties committed the 
deed. Officers are Investigating

William Kyasr. aged 16 yearn, who 
arrived a t Bastrop oa Christmas day 
or 1661, died a t Lockhart a t the resi
dence ef his eon, Judge Kyuar.

Jeff Davie, a  farmer 96 years old. 
living naar Dawson, Navarre county, 
died from strychnine. He went to 
Dawson and died there In great agony.

8. H. Bated, a prominent citiaen of 
Detroit, dropped dead on a  street of 
that pl*». He was trying to head a 
runaway team sad  burst a  Mood Vfs-

While Paul H. Mscltu was Is the 
field and his wife la Grayson a 1-year- 
old eon accidentally shot his S.y.nr-old 
sister through the head, killing her in
stantly.

The flywheel of a  wood-sawing ma
chine in a woodyart a t Lockhart burst, 
and the esw at which Joe W att was 
working struck him In the forehead, 
completely splitting his hand. Death 
was of course Instantaneous.

The directors of the Ceotral Texas 
Negro Fair association hare decided to 
bold another fair a t the grounds in 
Corsicana the Mth to the 19th of Aug
ust inclusive. Booker T. Washington 
will be invited to be present 

H. H. Colclaxer, n special agent of 
the postoOce department, established 
two rural delivery routes from Midlo
thian. Theee routes cover a territory 
of fifty miles and accommodate 1100 
people with the service. H. C. Barnett
and R. L. Naylor were appointed car- 

>rs.
A special train of eleren tourist 

sleepers sad one baggage car, carrying 
419 United States soldiers from east 
of S t Louts passed through Paris a 
few days ago. They are destined tor 
the Philippine Islands.

Dr. Max Lindne/, a prominent Ger
man-American citizen of 8an Antonio. 
Is dead. Dr. Lindner was n  noted lit
ers teur and Journalist and w?u a sue. 
cecsfui physician and druggist He 
raslded in San Antonio eighteen years 

' of Oarmany.
John P. Maddenpi prominent pull

of high,

mffgmpp
4S62 Sfe,

t%s March Issus of “Success” has a 
description of the origin of the life 
saving service, from the pen of former 
Oovarnor Newell, of New Jersey, whose 
career has been full of romance. Miss | 
Osald writes her first signed magazine 
article for this Issue, devoted to the 
work of the ladies among the enlisted 
man of the army sno navy. The other ] 
contributors include Bdwin Mark-] 
hum. Helen Nlcolay, Senator Hoar, I 
■fils Wheeler Wilcox. Cy Warman, 
Madame Melba. Mm Russell Sage, and 
Thomas Wentwerth Hlggtnson. The 
entire Issue is oharacterlaed by v irility  
and grace.

m t Sawyer’s 
Pommel 
Slickers

Warranted Watsrprsot.
Ss«*y*r * Escalator Brma«l l ummtl nticsrn ■tors cumpists pntwilM to tots riser sa* MUsts Mate ratn km* sud »w> In iSssklrt. 
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UMo »  mnlkkae n * L K ve rr snrstest w a r -  
fmaamd wpierpawof. I « »  for - 
M jW f t o t e  don iwf h »* « Karol' 
ator Manud, writs lur twidkHfy#.

N.B.I

avoids lots of wor
ry bp baring a bad! lory.

Byvss.
ua UM n a i ,  reSsess t *  lartsdsaUs ‘lie a te. turn

People who buy goods on the install- 
men plan evidently believe In trusts.

T ie sweet to kiss; so Is Kls-Me Gum 
to  chew _____________ .___

Pis hunters are usually not partic
ular about tbs pastry.

.................

IN 3  O il 4  YEARS
M NWiPERBESQE ASSURED

If you taka up j «  if  
home* in W r-O -rs • as 
sdn ihr !aa«t of p.eniy 
tllua ral.-d pssapbi-u. clrtat rip'rmifw of 
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cxkti-  w-aivhy In rrow 
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To get a rally good cup 
of coffee you'll hare to start
Imrlr q[  thr» gCtUfil ms Wing ;
you’ll have to look to the 
roasting and the grinding. 
In ARBUCKLES’ you hive 
fi coffee that’s scientifically 
rartrrl. and delivered to you 
with all the pores of the berry 
hermetically sealed. You’re 
tare of fi good cup of coffee 
bficause all the coffee flavor 
•md aroma are kept intact 

^K yOfiWfifitit The fame 
of ARBUCKLES’ induced 
other coffee packet to put 
out imhatioofl of it. These 
imitations coot the grace 

a cent a
tan  than ARBU<
But don't be tempted to buy 

of some other 
when you can get

h r  k  is actually l e e  expea- 
mve than the cheap kiud; 
goea further—besides being 
better flavored, more aatis- 
tying.

Yss wfll find a HW •# tetefsl s t i 
cks Is mch pbHtsgs of 
Codes. A dtoatte psit of oos^of
m s b*y tka ooffss TteTmo you 
■sleet fjotn Iks ltet wifi be em t ym 
sa  eoadirton tkst yos m ad to os* 
Notion DcpSTtmealsoar

Stow York d t p .  I*. Y.

TWENTY DOLLARS
f i A A  IS  T N I  AMOUNT 
9 A U  Y O U  S A V E  ON A

SPLIT HICKORY BUGGY
We msmifscUir* S full line «>f Vehicle* »n.! 

Hsrcc.-i sitd w ll ih -m  direct to the o w n  at the 
■saw prices other pmnuferturvm cbsr*e dcstcr. 

T h U  t-o u r No. ISI Leather *,usrtcr top huinrr 
^ t e s t  ire sell yon tor a «t -* A . U  ha* Isnf 0 « - 

see* kites, Owch Shdtii.s bStM Csss .efl*. tseesf 
■NS Ssrm sf tin s  ssd a Swssssl stks* (rsd  psisto^W rfto tor our 

______ you nothin* «a  1 you esn lesrs sil shout vehicles ss< lU n u -u  sadI |̂ggf iQWTlikt tO vy»j,
OHIO CAIUtlAfiE MFA CO., 200 H. Hi(b SlrstiL Columhut. Obis.

S.A.A.A. ■ A.Aite.M.AiS.A.S.A.M-A.AMh.^.S.S.S. ■S.S«SM

WB&mez&k
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< SPECIAL PRICES IM

FurniturE
T H I s  W e e k .

Solid Oak Bedroom Suita..
...................... $15 00 to $85 00

Dining Chaim..........50c. to 1 50
Rocking C haim ....60c. to 8 00 
Oak Centre Tables...$ 1  to 4 00 
Kitchen S a f e a . . ..$8.50 to 5 50
Bureaus from.................. $7 00 up
Matting cut and laid on your floor 

at 15c. to 85c. per yard.

WE HAVE THE 
LARGEST 
FURNITURE 

.HOUSE
and the most complete 

East Texas.
stock in

ALDRICH & HEITOR.

Jersey Cream flour at Hail 
Dun woody’a

New ribbon cane syrup at Hail 
A  Dun Woody’s.

For your money’s worth, trade 
at Hyman’s saloon.

A negro was killed at Lorelady 
last week by a train.

G oto  T. B. Sattorwbtto for 
feed stuff, near the depot

R. T. Walters is a new subscrib
er to the Counts* at Crockett

Onion sets both white and red 
• t Banc* Bros.

goods at the New 
Come and see them.

A nice line of candies at Hail & 
Dunwoody’s.

Buy your garden seed from 
Ba k u  Bbos.

T h e  C o u r ie r  has always made 
a charge for publishing obituaries.

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

S m it h  &  F r e n c h  D r u g  C o .

Mm. tt. H. Furlow of Creek is 
among those who hare remem
bered the C o u r ie r  substantially 
since its last issue.

hall
Drug Store.

Four times as much garden seed 
for your money at Ba k u  Bios.

You got your money’s worth at 
th e  Big Store. Jaa. 8. Shivers A 
■Co. ___________

Tom Crow and Jeff Kennedy 
were up from Lorelady Monday
•If* * - ___________

Fishing tackle to suit any one 
at the New Drug Store, and sold 
right too.

W. V. Berry ban put down a 
ooocrete walk in front of the Pick
wick hotel.

Cigars from tbs New Drug Store 
are always good. We handle no 
Other kind.. .

Fishing is in order now. The 
New Drug Store has all kinds of 
tackle. Prioee right.

John Kennedy has assn mad his 
■duties with the Louiaana and Tax 
ns Lumber Company.

Bay a spring suit from King A 
Murchison and be ready for the 
hot time th©'* • tiling.

District court wss convened 
Monday, Judge John Young 
Gooch and Attorney J. M. Crook 
both being present.

One thousand styles to select 
your spring suits from at the up- 
to-date tailor shop of

K in g  A M u r c h is o n .

Dr. W. A. Qostarus, dentist, of
fice in new Chamberlain building. 
Open from 15th to 80th of eacn 
month. Charges moderate.

Mrs. Geo. L. Hughes and three 
children of S t  Louis are the 
guests of Mrs. Hughes’ sister, 
Mrs. W. B. Page, in Crockett

The spiritual welfare of the 
town will be greatly improved as 
a result of the meeting now in 
progress at the Methodist church.

T ot Bala.
One milk oow, Jersey, doe to 

calf in April, making now 8 to 4 
pounds of butter a week from her. 

R. M. A;

Answ<
that
l e t t e r

On good paper. People 
you seldom see can’t help 
but judge yon by the sta- 

you use. Good 
tee papers 

hut little here, and 
our stock always includes 
whatever is new in shape, 
tint or quality. We 
have both box and bulk 
papars at a great variety 
of prices, so you’re sura 
of ending just what you

everything elas
In a station-

J.O. HARING,
M O I S T .

Drugs id  
Toilet Articles....

AD*
A T *

V i* « A q a & T \c r &

f a r

\ V i e m . . . .
1 f

We have a fine stock 
to select from and our 
prices are the lowest.

R F . CHAMBERLAIN
Last week’s issue contained a 

statement of the condition of the 
First National Bank of Crockett. 
This hank makes its usual fine 
showing and is classed As one of 
the most solid institutions of its 
kind in the country.

Hayne Nelms of Grovetoo, a 
prominent and able young attor 
My of that town, was in Crockett 
on Saturday last on legal business. 
He has a large number of frienda 
in Houston eonnty, alt of whom 
are gratified over his 
lawyer. _______ __

Burglary 
A safe in a store at Volga, this 

county, was blown open one night 
last 'week and the sum of $850.00 
taken therefrom. On the a 
night an attempt was made to 
blow open the postoffioe safe at 
Weldon, but it failed.

The meeting still continues at 
the Methodist church, this being 
the fourth week. Sorifothing be
tween three sad four hundred dol

A Correction.
In an acoount of the Killing of 

Washburn© at Grovetoo in our 
ast issue we stated that the con* 
stable of that town had deputised 
lim to assist in keeping the peace. 

The constable, G. W. Davis, 
writes us that Washburn© was not 
so deputised and we take pleasure 
in making the correction desired.

■ ■■■■■ i——————
Mr. H. C. Bullook and Miss 

’Jssie Dean were married at the 
mme of the brides’ mother, Mrs. 

Shook, one evening- Inst week, 
lev. W. S. Easterling officiating. 
Mr. Bullock is-ona of Beaumont’s 
msiness men, being associated with 

the firm of Bullock. A Wellborn, 
furniture dealers. The bride is a 
step-daughter of the Rey. Mr. 
Shook and has resided in Crockett 
for some time, enjoying the high
est respect of all iwho> know her.

f SUction Notios.
Be it ordained by the city coun

cil of the City of Crockett that an 
election is hereby ordered to be 
icld on the first Tuesday in April, 
A. D. 1901, within the corpora
tion limits of said City of Crockett 
to elect a City Marshal and three 
Aldermen to serve for a term of 
two yean. Jbh» 1 
pointed managers^

8. T. B easley ,
Mayor of the City of Crockett. 

J no. C. M illar , City Sec.

Ian was raised for the evangelist, 
Rev. Thos. Leitch, Sunday. A 
number of acquisitions to the 
Methodist and perhaps to the other 
churches have been made and 
much good Accomplished.

Any on© kx mug for the cheep- 
eat dental work will save money 
by calling on H. J. Cunyus.

100 empty whiskey barrels on 
band at Hyman’s saloon. Will 
sell them out at reduced prices.

Buy your drugs, medicines and
school books from

S m it h  A F r e n c h  Drug Co.
Garden seeds in bulk cheaper 

than anywhere else.
Bake* Bros.

Tor Beat.
Good creek bottom farm, 8 miles 

from Crockett J. H. P ainter .

Mrs. J. S. Woodard and daugh
ter, Miss Addie, of Taylor, are 
▼biting the family of Cbas. Long.

Dr. Miller, while in town last 
Friday, called and had his address 
changed from Tadmor to Belott.

If you want a nice skirt or su it  
o m  that will be “a thing of 
beauty” see those Pcau De Soles 
and CHled Taffeta’s that Jas. S. 
Shivers A Co. show at The Big 
Store.

We were in error in regard to 
the locatioo of the well of burning 
ooal which Harvy Mobley was tell 
ing us about last week. It wai 
near Stark’s switch, instead of 
near Daly.

That w e mi ted for “ pressing 
your wntrt 

And winning the smile that you’d 
cheerish, to-boot.

Sold only by King A Murchison.

We have just received an 
gant line of oxfonls, one, two and 
three strapped sandals in patopt 
leather, vici, patent vici and en 
ameled kid and are going to sell 
’em right at The Big Store.

J aa. 8. Shivers A Co.

If in doubt about the styles you 
want to oopy for thb Easter, visit 
our Paper Pattern Department, 
w tffle  all Butterick Styles will be 
shown. You cannot make a m b  

ke in cutting your doth by 
Butterick Pattern.

“The Big Store.”
J as. S. S h iv er s  A  Co.

Hsrry Ben* ley has,
trip to New .̂ isKiO".

Rone on a

Grind Jury
The gentlemen* ootnposter the 

grand jury are aefollesrs: W. B. 
Cochran, W. V. d ark , Arch 
Adams, J. V. Collins, Steve Hall
mark, Arch Porter, Geo. Mobley, 
H. C. LeavertoeyT. C. LeMay, 
Cbas. Kennedy, H. L. Branneu 
and Frank. Lively. Those drawn 
and excused worst Jim McKelvy, 
Calvert Hhlimerk, Billy Steed and 
Henry Hhgar. The foreman of 
the jury b-U . 0 . Leavertoo. The 
place of dnoe bailiff was given to 
E. L. Simpsee.

letter 
hjph they

The bu»iu©«« Houses are nil clos
ing this week from 4* to 5 o’clook 
in the afternoon to give all an op
portunity of attending ohurob.

There are no new cases of email-
pox in Croekett. The one case on 
band b  getting along alright and 
there is not likely to be any eon* 
tagion therefrom as all due pre
caution is being exercised.

^  man own get a sample of va
rious kinds of weather in Texas* 
Ws like the sample shown us Mon* 
day aud the weather clerk oan
now tend on his spring. Ws ha vs 
had enough of the sample given ns 
Tuesday to do for awhile.

This it certify that the election to de* 
termine whether the sale of intoxicat
ion liquors shall be prohibited in Prs* 
cinct No. S of Houston county was or
dered for the 5th of Marsh and that the 
notices of election were- iseuod calling 
for tha election oa the 15th by mistake* 
Therefore no election wilt It* held on the 
6th or the 16th of March bot anew or* 
der will be made at the earliest oppor* 
tanity. E. Wnurasx.

Co. Jedge, Houston Ce., Tex.

Mr. Jim Best came in to see uf 
Monday and brought tba news of 
the death of Mr. John M. Smith, 
poet master at Dodson, which oc« 
cur red Friday morateg of last 
week, and burial foUewed on 
urday. He died*1 of 
trouble. Mr. Bess-wn* afraid 
they would loee 
Dodson, as no one seemed to 
to take charge. Thin le  a 
of considerable importance to tl 
who live aroundthhal office, a« 
is seven mi lee to the- nearest n 
which is Cokhaep. Dodson 
nineteen miles east o f Crockett.
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We
from our buyers 
tell us they 
strongest and
in Novelty Dress Goods that 
ever bee* .shipped to thb  
of the-Sooth sod we oordially in
vite yew to  call and let as show 
you threogh the line in order 
that yen may be able to get just 
what yon want for your spring 
and summer toilet. The Big 
Store J  J aa. 8 . S h iv  ana A  Co.

Notice*
I wish to give notice to all per* 

som at whose homes I leave no
tices that I will meet them i 
Crockett on the first and third 
Mondays of each month for the 
purpose of receiving the rendition 
of their property.

H enry  H olcomb, 
of Taxes.

Bars T o w  T in  Tag*
Taken from-the fcRawing brands 

ol labacco: Skew Down. Bob Han
cock, Chip, Rfedi Heart, Dewey 
Twbt and ITAoie Henry and ask 
your merchant to show 
lithographed^ hanger we sent him, 
showing onto-of tarty useful and 
valuable press use whioh we 
giving awegvuutb Jan. let, 1 
redeeming these tags. Wr 
list of presents.

Baos. A

Lynchburg, Va.

The firm of Aldrich A Phillips 
has dissolved, C. I. Aldrich retir
ing. The firm b  now H. J. Phil
lips, who wants your trade, and 
remember I sell Jersey Cream 
flour cheaper than anybody. 
Good ooffee 10 lbs to the dollar. 
Laundry soap 10 bars for 85 cento. 
All kinds of feed stuff. Alfalfa 
hay 75c per bale.

J ohnson  P h il l ip s .

IliU e d  by F n lliA g  Trss. 
Jesee Skipper, son of Dr. R. W. 

Skipper of Lovelady, was killed 
near Holly on Tuesday by a tree 
falling on him while plowing in a 
field. County Clerk Allbright

T ax  Mottos.
Be it ordained by the city coun

cil of the City of Crockett that the 
e*ty attorney of said City of Crock 
ett b  hereby ordered to enter suit 
for all taxes doe the City of Crock
ett remaining unpaid on and after 
March 15th, 1901, and the city at
torney b  hereby ordered to file 
suit for all delinquent taxes re
maining unpaid immediately after  
said date.

S. T. B easley ,
Mayor of the City of Crocknfeft.

J no. C. Millar, City Sea
•........ * * - .... -

Resolutions of Respoct-
At the regular meeting eff the 

Houston Co. Teachers Institute, 
Feb. 88, 1901, the following reso
lutions were adopted:

Whereas In the providence of 
God our worthy member and fel
low-teacher, Mrs. Cline, hss been 
called from labor to reward, there
fore he it

Resolved, 1. That in the death 
of Mrs. Cline the Instituto^has 
sustained the loss of 
and well loved 

9. That

Vindicate*, JLottorford ton. N. C.
The editor of the Vindicator 

had oeeasiea to tost ths efficacy of* 
Chamb*riai*> Pain Balm twiea-
with. the moat 
retails- in sash oass. First, wills* 
rheessatkss in the shoulder from 
whieh he suffered excruciating 
pain ft* ten days, which was re* 
listed with two applieations of Rhia 
Balm, rnabing the parte affltsted 
and realising instant benefit and 
jsntire relief in a very short time. 
Second, in rheumatism in thigh 
joint, almost prostrating him with 
severe pain, whioh was reliswsd by 
two applications, rubbing with the 
liniment on retiring at night, and 
getting up free from pahs. Tor 
■ale by B. F. Chamberlain^

A Horrible Outbreak 
“Of large 

daughter’s 
ns of scald head,” w: 

bill of Morgantown,
Buckbn’s Arnica Salve 
cured her. It’s a guaranteed 
for eesema, tetter, salt

„ i t ■ - 1
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We bed intended in thin issue 
analyze the recent Financial 

Statement issued by the County 
Judge and virtually endorsed 
the Commissioners’ Court but We 
•hall defer further remarks on 
the subject for the present Judge 
Gooch has intimated that _ he 
would appoint a Finance Commit
tee and these gentlemen will de 
terrain* the true status of the 
County's indebtedness. There are 
many glaring errors id the recent 
statement Issued. The truth of 
the matter is that the statement 
falls short of the County's indebt
edness from twelve to sixteen 
thousand dollars. In this con
nection we should remark also 
that under the law, Article 834 b 
of Revised Statutes, the proper 
official for issuing such a state
ment is the County Clerk and not 
the County Judge or Commission
ers* Court The County Clerk 
made such a statement and makes 
the oounty debt quite different 
from that of the court The corn- 

court in November 
on the minutes the 

rhich they fixed the indebt- 
i at and they made it over 
thousand dollars. Three 
later the court makes it 

twelve thousand less, a die 
that can not be recon 

Then the Finance Ledger 
showed an iodebted- 

> quite different from that of 
t  and thus it goes. The 
will await the report of 

new Finance Committee be- 
more on this subject

THE SPECIAL ROAD LA W 
We are in reoeipt of Judge Al

drich’s special rand bill which he 
has introduced in the Legislature 
for this oounty. It is too volumi
nous to publish or even to review 
in an ordinary article. There are 
some excellent features in it and 

which we regard as poeitive- 
If we were to criticise it 
would say that there is 

in the pro
of the bill, too muob divis- 

r, loo many responsi 
|  too complicated in 

Too much power is given

I*' ‘ *

The sver- 
oommias oner is not a 

and in many in- 
would not know any more

roads

a Judge Aldj'ich credit for 
and he I

in incorporating maDy 
ideas in his bill. But 

>of the provisions are radical 
should be carefully

great deal has been said about 
the present system of roed work* 

1 the condition of the roads, 
is room for much to be said 

there is much bad m both the 
|  the condition. But it 

will always be from the 
R of things a serious 
ire problem to main- 
roads. Natural ’ condi- 

largely against it to start 
is an almost total

in any system 
Extremes of 

to this climate 
of road work-

to

Nyxtem. In addition to this let a 
smalt tax be levied for this pur
pose too. This strikes os as the 
system most practical and as like
ly to give most substantial, most 
durable and most satisfactory re
sults.

The city board of equalization, 
W. H. Denny, W. H. Kent and 
W. B. Page, were in session four 
days. City property, generally, 
was well rendered and the number 
of those whose property was rais
ed was small and the increase 
with a few rare ezoeptions was 
small. The total increase made 
by board was about seven per cent, 
on total valuation of last year, 
which was very moderate in a 
town growing and expanding as 
Crockett is.

On the convening of district 
ooort Monday morning Judge 
Gooch delivered his charge to the 
grand jury in the usual manner, 
touching on the subjects of all vio
lations of law, and imprewing on 
the grand jnry in forcible manner 
the duties and responsibilities of 
that body. If any one thing of 
his charge predominated in inter
est, it was the matter of county 
officials filing their reports annual
ly by th* first of December. He 
charged the jury to investigate 
and advised them of the law in re
gard to the filing of such reports.

County Clerk Allbright has 
made a decided change in his of
fice. That part of the vault in 
w hich tiled instruments are kept

no lunger open for general nee. 
It is now hedged off by a substan
tial screen and all who wish to see 
papers on file must call for same 
when they wilt '-»• given him by 
the clerk or a deputy. Tbe front 
p ut of the office has becu divided 
by s  similar screen and those ei 
gaged in recording papers are now 
secluded. This change is greatly 
lor the better and meets the ap
proval of the greet mass of titi

In District Court-
The district court continued in 

•essioo Monday and Tuesday and 
than adjourned until Friday inora 
iag. This is the non-jury civil 
docket week and the business of 
that nature that was diipoeed of 
is as follows:

F. C  Carry and wife vs. Hoirs 
of G. W. Prewitt—to remove 
cloud from title; judgment for 
plain (iff for 160 acres orf land, de 
scribed in petition, establishing 
title by ten years’ limitation and 
removing dood from title.
' Dorm Kitchens et al. vs. Hyman 
Harrison et al.—to try title, to re
move cloud and for damages; dis
missed at defendants' cost.

Mary C. Douglass vs. London 
Murchison—trespass to try title; 
dismissed on motion of plaintiff 
at plaintiff's cost.

D. C  Crownover vs. Margue
rite Goodman—suit on vendor's 
lien notes; judgment by default.

W. R. Sanders et al. vs. B. 
Martin et al.—suit to substitute 
lost deed and to remove cloud 
from title; judgment by default 
and in accordance with the terms 
of diedaimer. ,

J . C. Wootters A Co. vs. Ar
thur Johnson—suit to try title as 
well as for damages; judgment 
by default

G. R. Berry et al., trustees, 
c., vs. E. Winfree, oounty

judge, at aL—injunction; dismiss
ed on motion of the plaintiffs’ at-

vs. Andy

PRAIRIE POINT ITEM S.

Burglary at Volga— $250 and 
Postoffico Money Stolen— At

tempted Robbery at W el- 
• don.

Ed. Cocmibr:-—Farmers are bu*y 
in this section planting oorn and 
preparing their land for other 
orops.

A terrific hail storm passed 
through tbe prairie, followed by a 
beavy rain. Hail was from six to 
teo inches deep on the ground, and 
a great deal of it was tbs sise ot 
guinea eggs. '

Those who attended the tinging 
convention at Antioch Saturday 
laet bad quite an enjoyable time. 
Dinner on the ground, atUl every
thing passed off pleasantly. W. 
B. Holliday's claw carried off tbe 
honors of the day.

I noticed recently there was a 
resolution introduced in the Legis
lature inviting Mrs. Carrie Nation 
to deliver a lecture before that 
body. When I was a school boy 
then it was: “We must educate, 
we must educate, or ws parish." 
No* it is, “Ws must agitate, ws 
must agitata, etc." “What fool 
ws mortals bs."

There is talk of aosponding tbe 
schools on account of the smallpox 
•cars. There Is quits a number of 
oases contiguous to tbs prairie.

Burglars enured tbs store of 
Mitt Knox Wednesday night last, 
blew open his safe and secur
ed two hundred and fifty dollars, 
also several dollars belonging to 
the poatoffiee. The earns night an 
attempt was mads to rob tbs safe 
of W. D. Gimon at Woldoo. Two 
holes ware drilled, bat the suppo
sition is, day light earns on and 
they fled, leaving n lamp burning 
in tbs boose.

Ws learn there was a Mexican
killed at the onal mins, above 
Lovslady, by a negro Sunday 
morning last.

Sinos writing above I learn tbe 
Volga wfe blowers were arrested at 
A eh but foiled to get names or par
ticulars. They sold a note they 
took from tbs safe to Jno. Molvsr 
which gave tksm away.

Pinkney Taylor (ooL) who was 
knoeksd off tbs railroad track Ban- 
day qjght at Lovslady, died Mon
day Blight.

I d . Cousnro:— We are all anx
ious when Friday uomw bscaues ws 
know we will get tbe dear old Coc-

Houston County Lumber Co.,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.%

DEALERS IN

Rough ami t a d  L in k  jf All M .
Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds and Moulding, 

Lime, Cement, Paint, Etc.
Our priew defy competition. Your patronage will be appreciated.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

T. R. DeuPree, Manager.

~ Gall On

F sr AM Kinds of Flaw

1 Wines, Brandies, Whiskies f
AND CIGARS.

Ice Cold B a r A ln j i  o i Tip. Call (or B in  Velvet
W HISKY.

:  W . H .  M e B R A Y J C M  W h U ak v  W Y e a n  O ld . 2
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heart is almost broken. He wys 
be is going to go and Uvs at Hager- 
villa.

We are looking ont for tbe train 
before long; we are going U jump on 
and teke n ride ae it goee by.

Yonder it oomee, good bye to tbe 
dear old Co c r ib s . V unm an.

On tbe 6th day ot March, A. D. 
1901, direct interrogatories were 
filed in say office propounded by 
plaintiff* to W. B. Lynch, Mrs. 8. 
J. Buckley, Adam Hoffman and A. 
W. McKinney, residents of Harris 
oounty, Texas, and F. R. Lubbock, 
a resident oi Travis oounty. Taxes, 
in mass W. B. Lynch ot al vs. 
Stewart A Tallis st al, No. 4685. 
ponding in tbs district ooort of 
Houston conn ty, Texas, and this Is 
to give notice that, a ooromJesion 
will issue on or after tbs 30th day 
after publication of this notics to 
take tbs depositions of tbs above 

u w d  parties, to bs used nod road 
in evideooe in behalf of tbs plain
tiffs on ths trial of tbs aforesaid

Health Is not vary good bore of 
late. There have been several 
deaths in tbs oommoolty.

Ths weather is fins at ths pre
sent, and ws bops It will continue.

Mr. Georgs Doody is all smiles, 
for he has a fins boy at his homo.

Ws are anticipating having a 
wedding io our oommnnitv before 
long. Tbs happy ooss will bs 
Prot. — and Mias C. That is all 
oi ths name ws wUl toll for ths 
present.

Mr. Stove 8. Ratcliff has boon 
dangerously Ui for some time, bnt 
wq are glad to say he is improving 
wonderfullv.

Our school is ths best of all. It 
has already grad a a tod one of 1 to 
pupils and bs has seen fit to quit 
school and go to elsrking. Ws 
hope be will suocsed in his busi- 

its.
Ths young men's prayer meeting 

which meets every Saturday night 
we are glad to say, is proving to bs 
a tuooess. Ths ladies also have or
ganised a prayer mooting, -which 
meets every Saturday afternoon 
and we are glad to say it sssmi to 
be a snoosss also. - 

Mrs. Vannie Holcomb of Tadmor 
relatives and friends

Givso under my hand and seal 
of offioe this the 5th day of March, 
A. D. 1901.
( o i l ) J. B. Stanton,
4 6 Clk. Diet. Ct. H. Co. Tex.

Taken np by Grssn Broker, near 
Porter Spnngt, and estroyed before 
T. R. Hester, J.- P. Pro. No. 0, 
Houston oounty. Texas, on March 
4th, A. D. 1901. the following de
scribed animal: Oos sorrel mare, 
about 9 years old, about 14 bands 
high. No brand, right fore foot 
and both hind foot whits. Ap
praised at ton dollars. Filed 
March 4th, 1901.

Given under my hand and seal 
of offios this 5th day of Mareh, A. 
D. 1901. i
[ s e a l ]  N. S . A l l b r io h t ,

Co. Clk. Houston Co. Tax.

Children often inherit feeble di
gestive power and oolic of a more 
or isos severe character results, 
when food is taken which is at all 
difficult to digest. Whits'* Cream 
Vsrmifuge acts as a general and

Kr man sot tonic. Pnos, 96 cento 
id by J. G. Haring.

....  * ««♦ » ■—
Couldn't help getting a cold

never cures it; but carrying boms 
a bottle of Ballard’s Horsbonnd 

1 using it

Keep Crockett 
Money 

in Crockett.
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A- A. ALDRICH. A. D. UrSCOMB.

^LDRICH A LIPSCOMB, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

General practice, civil and crimi-al p reel ion, 
nsi, in nil t

t

fi

t i
C

ths courts.

a. a. rroeee, s . a. j, a. w a. a.
g i O K K S a  W O O T TK B 8, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,
at
n

Office in tbe rear o f Chamberlain's
Drugstore.

F. BROWN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN awl SURGEON, 
caocxvrr, tsxas.

Offioe over Haring*!) Drag Store.

yf C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN awl SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TSXAS.

Offioe over Haring’s Drugstore.

D. A. SUSS. D. A. SUSS, JB.
B. W. MUSS.

jjUNN, NUNN A NUNN, 

ATTORNEYS  ̂AT-LAW,

Will practice in ali Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

j. m. cnoox. O. W. CROOK.

0ROOK A CROOK,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
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Why Buffer With Backache?
I have suffered several rears 

with backache, and after taking 
one bottls ot Smith’s 8ure Kidney 
Cure, I have been cured. Since 
then I have not been troubled with 
my back. Too much oaqnot bs 
said io its praise.

Capt.

In

X

\


